Michael Endicott
March 12, 1959 - July 25, 2019

Mike Endicott, age 60, died tragically as the result of a car accident on Thursday, July 25,
2019. He was born March 12, 1959 in San Francisco, CA to Rex and Joan Endicott. Mike
enjoyed riding motorcycles, camping and hunting. He was friendly, easy-going, and a
good friend. Mike was preceded in death by his father Rex, his mother Joan and his
brother Steve. He is survived by his brother John (wife Arlene), step-mother Colleen, halfsiblings Rexanne, Melody, Gary, Blake and Jeffrey, and many loving relatives and friends.
A graveside service will be held at Enterprise Cemetery, 7041 Vista Dr. in Ferndale on
Monday, August 12th at 2 PM. Military honors will also be presented for Mike’s father Rex,
who passed in April of 2019. You may share memories with the family at
www.westfordfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

Well, I just found out what happened. I'm so sorry I didn't know sooner.
I've been texting you, wondering why you hadn't gotten in touch. I never imagined
this.
I will always remember you for your sweet soul. So much like your beautiful mama.
I'm so glad we were back in touch over the last couple of years.
50+ years is a long time to know someone these days.
I wish I wouldn't have been sick, and taken a raincheck on that ride last summer.
Now you're with your mom and Steve again. I know how much you missed them
both.
My heart really goes out to John.
Rest in peace Mike. I'll see you on the other side.

Mary Reed - December 02, 2019 at 11:04 AM

“

I just learned of Mike's passing and I am shocked and saddened. I am grateful for the
time we had together. He was easygoing and kind and he showed me that a man
can have integrity. His group of friends were amazing and a testament to the bond he
shared with them.

Sheri Robinson - October 26, 2019 at 08:41 PM

“

I worked with Mike a couple of years ago and thought he was a great guy. So sorry,
because this happened way too soon.

Benita Bowen - August 02, 2019 at 01:32 PM

“

Damm, quite a shock. Mike was a great person. hell of a
lot of good times. You will be missed buddy. R.I.P.
Rick

Rick Craiger - August 02, 2019 at 12:39 PM

“

I knew all of the Endicott boys growing up. Steve, Mike’s brother was in my
graduating class. Mike was in my brothers class. I’m very sorry for your loss! RIP
Mike! Sincerely, The Pitsch Family

Anne Pitsch Bender - August 01, 2019 at 11:28 PM

“

I met Mike my 1st period, my 1st day of high school. We didn’t hit it off.at first. We
lined up against each other on the football field and aggressively blocked each other
and continued to do so after the whistle blew. ( PE was our 1st period class). For
whatever reason we became friends despite our unfriendly beginning. Mike is the
main character in many stories I tell of growing up and as a young adult. I’ll miss that
goofy grin, big heart and most of all His friendship.

Chuck Legoe - July 31, 2019 at 09:01 AM

“

You'll always be loved by everyone you knew. My first love forever in my thoughts
and heart.

Julie Allen - July 31, 2019 at 12:54 AM

“

Wow, where do I begin? Mike was my first friend when we moved to Bham when I
was 11. Running around the Sunnyland neighborhood, chasing possums at Memorial
Park, hanging out in the fort Mike made in the brambles behind the James Street
house. Then cruising town & laying rubber & getting crazy. Awesome parties and
motorcycles and hot rods. Road trips to Eastern WA on our bikes and camping. So
many great memories of hanging out with one of my best buddies ever! I love you
brother and will miss you immensely...you will forever hold a place in my heart.

Nick Valich - July 31, 2019 at 12:42 AM

